WEEK 73: 
1)Your secondary champion will defend his title against the winner of 72.1. 

2)The tag team champions will defend their belts against the winners of 72.2. 

3)The tag team that has been hounding the singles wrestler in 69.4 will face the tag team that joined forces with the singles wrestler in 72.3. 

4)The hungry future main eventer from 70.4 will face off against the wrestler that the tag team has been hounding from 69.4. 

5)Your main champion will be featured in a tag team match with a partner of his choosing againsts two singles wrestlers who could be possible contenders to his title. 

WEEK 74: 
1)Your main champion will wrestle in a non title match against a legend in this sport. 

2)Two wrestlers who could be contenders for your secondary title should compete in a match against each other. 

3)Two upper level singles wrestlers should face a long running tag team in a tag team match. 

4)Your secondary champion should defend his belt against someone who has held it in the past, within the first year of your promotion if possible. The two wrestlers who competed in 74.2 should be watching this match closely. 

5)A rematch from 72.3 should take place, this time within a steel cage. The tag team that joined forces with the singles wrestler from 69.4 from that rule, should turn on him, to spark a feud. 

WEEK 75: 
1)The tag team that was hounding the singles wrestler from 69.4 and the future main eventer from 70.4 will compete in a six man tag team match against a former holder of the main title and former holders of your tag team titles. 

2)Your tag team champions will defend their titles against former tag title holders. 

3)The tag team that turned on the singles wrestler in 74.4 will face the singles wrestler and a partner of his choosing. 

4)The gimmick match returns from 58.1 and your secondary title will be at stake. The wrestlers that competed in 74.2 and 74.4 will compete against each other in a fatal four way version of this match. 

WEEK 76: 
1)The three losers from 75.4 will compete in a match, where the winner receives a shot at the secondary title. 

2)The tag team that turned in 74.4 will face off against the wrestler they turned against and a partner of his choosing(but different then 75.3). 

3)The main champion will be involved in a tag team match, teaming with the future main eventer from 70.4 against a former holder of the main title and another upper level wrestler. 


